Sandra Johnson
June 15, 2008

passed away in Boston, Massachusetts. Local arrangements are pending though Cook
Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

You will be missed greatly. I miss the mornings at work when I walked into office and
you would say hey chickie and bring a smile to my face. Miss yaLove ya -Linda
Garabedian

Linda Garabedian - July 18, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Sandy,I find it so hard to believe that I will never see you again in this life. You
wouldn't believe how sad that makes me and how much I am going to miss you. I am
so grateful to have had you as a friend and when we meet again I plan to give you a
huge hug and tell you how very much you meant to me.Rest well, my dear
friend.Love,Lee

Lee Carnevale - July 01, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandy,I will always remember the weekends spent with you,Lee and Bob and all the
good times we had. You were a dear friend and will be deeply missed.Love,Melanie

Melanie Stark - June 30, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandy,I enjoyed working with you and loved all the nice cards you sent me. You were
fun and thoughtful and will be missed. Rest in peace and may the perpetual light
shine upon you...Always,Lisa Foster

Lisa Foster - June 27, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandy,I'll always remember you as a kind, thoughtful and good-hearted person. You
were a good friend to so many of us. Please know that you will always be in our
thoughts and memories of happier times shared with you.Love,Mike

Mike Mangini - June 27, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandy,I still use "Bobbo" as my user name when I play games and I still have my
Beanie Baby lobster over my home PC that you brought me back from your trip to
Maine. Not only will you be missed, but you will be remembered for a very very long
time.Love,Bob

Bob Nordstrom - June 23, 2008 at 12:00 AM

“

Sandy,You were a true friend... always accepting, always ready to go with the flow.
You lived a simple life, yet you touched your friends in ways I am sure you did not
realize. You were THE number one Patriots fan, knew every team member, their
jersey numbers and oh how you loved your Tom Brady!! Your joy was seeing the
Patriots win the Super Bowl 3 times! We enjoyed the weekends you spent at our
home with Melanie, and the many lunches we had at Pickety Place and all those
antique shops! You will be sadly missed by your friends here in Massachusetts.
Wewill remember you for the true friend you were, and we miss you so very much!
We Love you Sandy.....Bob Carnevale

Robert A. Carnevale - June 22, 2008 at 12:00 AM

